Jeaniee Wong, Cooper Union Art school in New York, has had published the first completely "hand-written" book since Gutenberg invented movable type. The book, "The Flower Lover and the Fairies" is being lithographed.

Sal Sclofani, one of Rhode Island State's high-flying basketball sharpshooters, is shown putting finishing touches on a mural in the college's quonset student union. The mural represents the career of a hot dog. The honored dog can be seen being dipped in mustard at left.

Fit to be...

...Need is this hand-painted rockwear, being touched up for Easter Hogley by Margaret Swogler. Art student Swogler has found her talents in big demand since the tad started at Westminster College.

Pin Money...

Pins in a bowling alley or the type manipulated by baby sitters are right down Alice Kirk's alley. The Pembroke college sophomore sets pins in the YWCA lanes or minds children in an adjoining room while members of the Married Women's Bowling league bowl. More than 80 Pembroke girls do part-time work.

High in Colorado's mountains at the foot of the Continental divide, students of the University of Colorado's Science Lodge use a dip-net and seine to collect samples for studying mountain geology and biology.